Surgical treatment for an idiopathic renal arteriovenous fistula with a large aneurysm.
Interventional embolization is currently the first line treatment for arteriovenous fistulas; however, the efficacy of repeated embolization remains controversial. A case is reported of an idiopathic renal arteriovenous fistula with large aneurysmal dilatation treated by surgery following the failure of interventional embolization. A 42-year-old woman was admitted to Ichikawa General Hospital, Japan, with gross hematuria containing many clots. Right renal arteriogram showed an aberrant vessel arising from the main trunk of the renal artery, which was followed by the formation of an aneurysm and rapidly ended in arteriovenous shunting. The aneurysm was approximately 35 mm in size. As interventional embolization had failed, surgical treatment including extracorporeal renal surgery was performed. Postoperative renal angiography revealed excellent renal function and beautiful vascular architecture. Although the indication for surgical treatment of renal vascular disease has decreased owing to the advancement of interventional techniques, there are still some risky cases for which surgical repair should be recommended.